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- jjNorthCarolina
.IS HIGH IN THE

TIMBER WORLD

In 1920 State Produced
In Cut Timber One

and One Quarter
BILLIONiTJLUMBEk

I

Output Can Be Develop-
ed to Four Times

the Amount
RALEIGH, June 13-?"A recent bul-

letin by the United States department
of agriculture shows that North
Carolina is ahead of all states on the
Atlantic in timber production. Her

cut in 1919 was one ami oae quai

ter billion feet of lumber. Florida
and Virginia are alao large produc-

ers and rank next to North Caroline
with a cot of one billion feet each,
H. M. Curran, farm forestry spec al-

ist for the Agricultural Extension *er-

_ vice stated tonight.
Mr. Curran' said that in !!#» N\. j,

Carolina* cut over two billion.; t«sa

of lumber, and for the years iUH,

to 1920, the state's annual cut wait l.fc
billion feet. Average value ai tht
mill during that fifteen years Wfes ap
proximately JlbOO for oae theu
sand feet of lumber. Twenty eight

Hellion dollars have been added an

nuall> to the wealth of North Cai»
lina by this industry.

Commenting on the above figures,
Forester Curran said:

"The farms of North Carolina have
over ten million acraa oof gcod mood-
land capable of producing annually
forever four times the pre.-ent ijtt
of North Carolina. The bulk of these
farm woodlauds are producing fire-
wood or other material of littie \al
ue, and yield less than twenty mil-
lion dollars worth of timber
of the lack of intelligent care.

"The farmers erf the stele are tiry
ed to thin their crowded standi
utilise for* firewodd inferior tress,

grow full crop of high grade
L and increase the revenue from tw

dollars per acie per year to five aid
ten dollars. The average farm i*.
North Carolina has forty acres o

woodland. If this aan be ma<le tr
yield ten dollars per acre, per year.
Bo one neeil worry about taxes

'

ihii ibi. ui- Ll&ib
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xeSL in uurnaiii County
owes very urauiy-

mg itesuiis
. j

ft UtlAM, Jum.v It? A ? tab*.
*

tk-iuMUUaiMiu oi Ute Valae ui um |
?<ui \ cun na& jua* imsi 1 ey?t e.

II) u t. olaii, exirnuoa agiu..imui,

oi tik Stale college a-.«l ticpk-iunc.-t

ot agficuiime, as louiui o.i ur u<
of W. H. inanuier oi iMrkim coun-
ty. Mr. statuu n «s i.ov.

becoming »ei koowu that hum b

neuiiy aiways necessary in ihe giow

uig alfalla anu ted ciover, btk

not. been lutlj lo. us-

with other' legames. T>as demoustt'a-
hoo proves Uiat btae pay* well uu
same of the others.

In the li»tl of lSfiil, Mr. Cluwiiei
applied ground lime stum- at Lbe rate

oi pounds per acre to hall o,

' one of his fields, lie left the oU>e<
hall untuned. Soybean* aeie piaateu

on this held in the *priag ot IKu
. followed by r>e and vetch in the tali,

today, repoiia hi, Blair, there is a
very thick, rank growth of vetch on
the limed land. Ine vetch has grown
so well that it has prartdaily chok-
ed out the rye. Toe steats of the
vetc hare about three feel long fhere
the soybeans lere cat far hay last fail
aad about four feet kmc, where the
soybeans were turned aadsr.
the stems are matted together ai d

bedded down this dMerence is easily

seen by the many visiters ta the field.

4
And then?on the ualiawd portioa of

*

the field there is mo vetch.
Mr. Blair states that verh contains

?i (boat five times as much niiroge..

-pm ton as rye, so Mr. Chandler b

?uat worrying about the rye having

i cooked oat. He figures that the
legume has gathered from the air

at least as much nitrogen per acre
as a 400 pound appiicatioa of aitrale
of node would supply. Potash and
phosphoric acid are relatively cheap

fertilisers aad with the nitrogen add-
ed by the vetch aad the organic mat

, ter that it supplies together with some
purchased potash aad phosphoric acid,

Mr. Chandler expects to make a rec-

ord crop of corn on the Hassd laad

this year. He suems to hare some
doubts about hie eera crop aa the

unlimed land.

Approximately IJOOOJDOO motor

tracks are opentiag today aad ate
hauling annually 14*>j? U? teas af

freight, imtbim* 13M0QJQ0 teas at

h ;
t V;

THE ENTERPRISE
CHILD WAS KIILLED 11

BY SAND CAVINii

Aaother Child Was Also Caught In '
the Sand, But Was Not Se-

riously Injured

Tuesday, while several children were
playing in a sand hole, dug under
a hill side on the Biggs farm, near
Wllllamston, Delbrat Wabbleton, a j
nine year old boy, was caught and
killed instantly, when the sand above
them caved in. . .

The son of Mr. W. S. McKeei was

also caught, but not seriously hurt.

VETERAN MAIL
CLERK IS UNDER

TWO NEGROES

M. N. Hales, of Goldsbo-
ro, WriteS Senator

Overman
WASHINGTON, June 13.?Senator

Overman today received a letter from
M. N. Hales, of Goldsboro, in which

-the writer sets forth the fact that
after 34 years in the postal service he
finds himself in the railway mail ser-
vice, and on his run between Beaufort

aQtl Golds bora he is serving as a he p-
er to three jiegro clerks.

He says things got in this shai e
for him when the postofflce depa.t-
ment closed the transfer office at
Goldsboro, and that the several pitas
of the chamber of commerce for its
re-establishment have been in vain.

After several years service as trans-
fer clerk he was given the run re-

ferred to. and if he must continue in
this service he desires the position
of clerk in charge, rather than a sub'
ordinate position under the negro
clerks.

Senator Overman was in his office
alien the letter came frgm Hales, and
immediately addressed a letter to the
postmaster general on the subject.

*- ''

HAKbISON MILL
. LUtAL 11*; M S

Miss Carrie Dtlle .Manning spe.t
Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Jesse Manning.

mmrnmmmm i **

Misses Hilda and Melisk I'eel en-
tertained a number of friends Satur-
day night aad Sunday, t

Farm Life bail team played Guiu
Point ball team at our ground Satur-
day. This was the best game ever
seen op our ground, with the laig-
amlieoce is expected.

300. This was a teal interesting game
Irani mart to finish. The score was
6 to 4 in favor of Farm Life.

Mr. and Mr*. N. It. Koberson and
Mrs. G. E. Boberson motored to Fly-
eat crowd pres«nt, which was arotli.il
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson, Ms.
and Mis. Lewis Holliday were die
guests of Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Coitrain
Sunday .

">

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Daniel and fam-
ily entertained a number of friend*
and relatives Sunday.

Elder W. B. Harrington returned
Sunday from a several day visit in

J.Hyde county.

Messrs. W. B. Daniel, Matthew Bis-
sell, Coy J. Itoberson and J, Edward
Corey returned from Hyde county on

Sunday where they have been spend-
ing a few days. While there they
drove Mr. Matthews car across Ma-
damosquiet hike. His was the sec-
ond car ever drove across the lake.

Mr. and* Mrs. W. D. Manning had
a number of visitors Sunday.

. * *1

Mr. end Mrs. Claudius entertained
relativese from Bear Grass and Wil-
liamston Sunday. ,

Miss Ertelle Coitrain was the guest
of Miss Connie Koberson Monday.

Miss BOM Griffin and Miss Kflk
Griffin of Lilley's Hall were the guests
of Miss Pruey Hardison, on Monday
night.

Mr. J. D. Misell went to Williams-
ten Tuesday to attend to business. j

Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Corey went to
see Mr. John A. Bevels yesterday who -i
is suffering with a son leg. i

Mrs. W. T. Roberson and Mrs. N.
S. Roberson were In Washington yes-
terday shopping.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
says the worst of the farmers' trou-
bles are ever and agricultural eondi- ,
tioos are better than ai any time in ' i
the past two years. Moot marked im-!

states an din the eora belt
- \u25a0' ' ?

' 1 ?
'' \u25a0 \u25a0
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Cat Fish Makes
Attempt At Heing

Currency Mint

HERE IS THE LATEST FISH YARN
FROM DOWN THE KIIN

ST N WAY

KINS .'O'N, J»m«; i3. Th» be«t fisti I
rooyf a season pro'ific of good I.

cnes come to light here today. James

I was responsible for the yarn getting

A. Powers, sixth district solicitor,
into print. Investigation proved that
it was true beyond a shade of doubt

Two youngsters Ashing in a sma'l
stream hooked a cat fish. "Flirting
about on the bank," the fish spilled
80 cents in shiny dimes from its
moouth. The freckled anglers had
heard something anut ? Bible char-
acter being told to "go catch fish and
pay his taxes." For that reason they
were overwhelmed with awe. They
hastened home with the Ish and the
thre dimes. Their father said lying
was an unpardonable sin, and that
he would flail them into repentance.

"But wait a minute," he said. "I'll
give you a chance. If that fish is
such a mint M-yoo say it iar them's -
more money In it. I don't ex|>eet to
find a cent, but I'm going to be fair
with you."

Father slashed the rat fish open
and another dime rolled out. The
reputatioons of the anglers were sav-
ed. They "felt better all around," as
a result of the old gentleman's dis-
covery.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
VKOM liKAK GRASS

SEVERAL MCE SOCIALS HAVE
bEEN LNJU>\ ED LH RING*

THIS WEEK.

Miss Annie Bell Grimes spent last
week end with Dr. and Mis. Koebuck.

Misses Mary and Euzelia Harris,
Helen and Vara Green Rogers, and'
Messrs. Harmon Rogers, t.arland
Whitley, Uube ltog«rs, Clayton Bailey
and Wilbur Cowen were the guests 01

Mrs. Grimes Wednesdiy evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rogers and
little daughters, Grace and Ruth Ha-
zel, Rosseil Rogers, Herman Rogers,
Loyd Cowen, Uplieus Cowen, Annie
liell Grunes and Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Roebuck, spent .Sunday at River Side
park. The party carried lunch and re-

ported a very nice trip in spite ol'
the sand beds.

Mis* Mary Taylor and Mi's. Clias.
Roebuck-aie ulu-sding the summer
school at Willianiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris gave
a bithday party in honor of their
daughter, Mary, on fSatui day even-
ing, June 9t|i. The refieshments serv-
ed were cake and punch. The din-
ing room was beautifully decorated
with red, white and blue crepe paper
and cut flowers. A basket of sweet
peas wrapped in crepe paper decorat-
ed the dining table. Those enjoying
the hospitality of Miss Harris were:
Misses Helen Rogers,Vara Green, Ruth
Hazel, Melba Grace and Louise Rogers
and Bessie Malone, Lottie Taylor, An-
nie liell Grimes, Beuhth Cowen, Ada
and Essie May Taylor, Selma and
Mildred Ayers, Irene Bailey, Ruby

Malone, and Messrs. Leon and Wilbur
Malone, Hubert Hairis, Loyd and Wil-
bur Cowen, Herman Rogers, Lester
Peel, Garland Whitley, Hildreth Mob-
ley, Noah Rogers, Joe Roberson, Clay-

ton and Clarence Bailey, Ro»sel Rog-

ers, Charles Rogers, Ralph and Worth

Mobley, Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Mrs.
Gharles Roebuck, Mr. and Mrs, A.

B. Ayers and A. B. Ayers, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Mobley and Mrs. Den-
nis Bailey. Miss Harris received ma-
ny valuable atod worthy presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bailey motor-
ed to Norfolk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Harris' and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. John
Biggs of near Williamston.

Mrs. Fred Duiiktan was a visitor

in town today.

Miss Essie M. Taylor spent Tues-
day in Wililamston. t

Mr, Lon Cowen spent Sunday wi h
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roebuck.

~???

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rogers, Beu'ah

Cowen and A. B. Ayers spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mr«. Claude liob-
erson near the Fa cm Life school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henery, Lonnie May
and Garland, unotored to Big Mill
Sunday.

Mr. Hildreth Mobley spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. Roomll
Roger*.

- Chadbourn. ?This year's Mrawber-
ry crop la worth $1,000,000. »

CHURCH OF ADVENI
PREACHING MISSION
TO CLOSE TONIGHI

Vital Subject Is Selected
By Dr Hartley for

Final Sei-mon

MUCH GOOD IS DON

An Announcement o.
Importance To Be

Made Sunday

Final service*, of the preaching mis-
sion at the Church of the Addve..t
will occur at 8:1X1 oo'clock tonight,
Friday, June 15, when Dr. John Hait-
ley who has delivered a series of ser-

moaic lectures for the pust thiev
weeks, will have a message of vital
importance to every church member
ami citizen. His subject will be: "\jn-

der Two Flags; or Our Double C.ti-
setiship."

Don't mi«s it. Ex-service men will
be particularly iu teres ted.' A good
and Appropriate musicul prognim hus
lieen arranged and those who are mu-
sically interested will find it worth
their while to attend for only the mu-

sical program.
Go eariy to avoid disappointment in

securing seats. The largest audience
of the series is expected tonight, a>.d
though the Church of the Advent hus
a largo seating capacity it is expected
that ait extraordinary large audience
%'ill attend to hear Dr. Hartley dwell
on this important subject

Although tl|is will be the last ser-
vice of the special mission, it is grat-
ifying to know that Dr. Hartley will
be in town Satruday and will preach
at the Episcopal church Sunday morn-
ing. At this service he will make an

important announcement that all wirl
want to hear.

Dr. Hartley has for the past three
weeks delivered messages which hu\e
taken him years to prepare, and have
dweltupon subjects of vital interest
to the people of WiUiamston. We all
have been very fortunate, as well as
the members of the Church of the
Advent in having Dr. Hartley wi.-h
us for these weeks. He has, in the
course of this series, made ma .?

points relating to our soul's welfaie
clear, that have been more or ks.s
mysterious to the lawman, and Wil-
liamston owes Dr. Hartley a debt
that only our" Heavenly Father can
pay, and this we feel sure he will
get through everlasting life in the
Kingdom of God. The prayers of tlie
Christian people of Willium«t(«». a t

that Dr. Hartley w}U be given op
portunity to cfltfnue his good woik
for many come, which he
takes great pleasure in doing.

AI iiAt'iiar CHURCH

, A. V. Joyuer, pastor
Sunday school 11:45 a. m., J. C. A.'i

demon, superintendent, r ' '

Sermon by the pastor 11 a. in.

Subject: "Called for a Purpose."
B. Y. F. U at 7:15 p. m. Sermon

by the pastor at 8:00 p. m.

Subject: "The Silent Years in the
Life or. Our Lord." This will be the
second message of the pastor on sortie

of the great epocks in the life of our
Lord.

A sick woman in England from her
bed, one spring, saw two birds build-
ing their ne*t in a bush nearby lor
Uieir baby birds bye and bye. "Oh,
birds," she cried, "build higher." Lat-
er, a cat had been seen busy about
the buah and all that was left of thai
Mrd brood was a hand fur- of feath-
ers. W« all Aeed to build higher. The
Sunday service will help you.

A cordial invitation ia extended tc
every one to worship with us in all
the services of this church.

DR. PITTMAN BACK
FBOM NEW YORK

Dr. E. E. Pitlman of Oak City re-
turned Wednesday from New York
city where he has just completed a

course in post graduate work. His
many friends welcome him home, and
his atients -appreciate his interest in
them shown by the fact that he has
equipped himself more fully to carry
on his practice. \u25a0

ATTENTION "CITIZEN"
"Citizen," who wrote me an anon-

opious letter Wednesday will be wise

if she makes her identity known to

me at once. If necessary I will en-
list the aid of the post office depart

-ment -in out the mat-
ter at once.

Hrs. J, f. Cromer.

Writgbtsville Bwdii?Work has be-
gun ea the eonatiactioa of new jet-
tie*. amoJnting to $30,000.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. 8. Green were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Man-
ning Sunday.

Kiiwtoa*?Oawdl toalaliij school

will erect 7 buildings costing $400,000.

.'- it. /'\u25a0 ?; ». : ?;' '\u25ba /\u25a0 f\u25a0-\u25a0 ? r
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MANY CLUB
GIRLS ATTEND

SHORT COURSE

Much Progress Is Made
By Members at Peace

Institute

WAS NOT ALL WORK

Sightseeing Trips Were
Enjoyed About Cap-

ital City

RALEIGH, June 14.?One hundred

and seventy five young ladies, lead-
ers in club work in their respective
umnuuiiiues, gauieieu itwiu ~t> cou.i-

uea wee*. to attend tne (uui'm

rtiiiiuai blunt course tor c>ub gir.a,

neiu uy Uie nome demonstration work-
ers oi like Agucuumai Extension set

vice. iue snort course Was held at

react* insuiute this year, Fourteen
inenilMSis ol tlie home denuiiisuiuioii

division oi Uie State college and Slate
uepartmeat ot agriculture under the
(lircctiou ot ftiU-.S Maude E. Wallace,
us dean, gu\e instruction to the guts

during the week.
Thiee lines ot instruction were giv-.

en. t'ne lirat was with clothing ami
had to do lith the study ot textiles
und the different clotning materials.
Tne six girls making the highest
grades in these classes were uwardeu
guigtiani dresses made from cloth do-
nated by the Pomona Mills ol' Guil-
ford county. Miss W ahace stated
that the instruction in tins course was
so tedious and exacting that it was
decided to make it more interesting
by means of this contest.

The second contest was in canning.

The young ladies were required to do
actual canning. They{ were given

demonstrations by their jnstructoi s,

and in turn gave demonstrations with

both fruit and vegetables, lloth the
commercial and home use of caiuied

, materials were stressed in thie course.

The third course was in jelly mak-
ing. A number of the young ladies
who attended last year's short course

won many prises with jelly at the

various fails of the state and some
sold their jelly at good prices. The

record of Lhe-so former..students did

much to popularize tins phase of the
short course.

But it was not all work. Col. Fred
Olds took them around on trips of
inspection toXariou# parts of the Cap-

ital City; there were songs, Htuuts,

games and friendly contests between

counties and there was the lun of
being together as recognized leaders

in a line 'itwork that luis dennpistrat-
ed its vaV' to the North Carolina

farm home.
In the opinion of Miss Wallace, the

dean of the school, this short course
was one of the most succesfui yei

held. All of the girls took an inter-

est in their work and seemed to en-

joy the privileges of being selected

to attend. It is planned to make pro-

visions for :t greater number next
year, and it is probable that one ot

the larger girls' colleges of the slate
will be u.-ked to cart* for the girls.

Lack of dormitory room at Peace In-

stitute has been a limiting factor in

the size of the school so far.

A SOCIAL PARTY
%

' A social party was given Thursday

night, June 4th, at the home of Mr.

W. T. Meadows in honor of John P.
Booker, Jr., ami the guests of the ev-

ening were:
Mioses Velma Harrison, Melisa An-

drews, Minnie Roberson, Margaret

Joytier, l'attie Edmondson, Pattie Har
ris, Evelyn Harrison, Margaret Man-
ning, Laura Orleans, Mary Leggett,

Mary Clyde leggett, Josephine Sykes,

Emma Belle Harris, Marguerite Cooke I
and Gladys Gurganus, and Messrs
John P. Booker, Jr., Bill Harrison,

Egbert Hobbs, Bryant Carstarphen,

Frederick Hoyt, Gaylord Harrison,

Frances Barnes, James Glenn, Lon
Hansel!, Jr., Paul /J. Godwin, W. T.
Meadows, Jr., and William H. Wil-

liams.
After the guests had been serve* I

punch by Mrs. Roy Gurganus, they

enjoyed a very delighttful hour play-

ing games of different kinds. Mrs.
Louis Bennett then served course of

ice cream and cake that was enjoyed
by every one.

After these refreshments were serv-
ed the party was dismissed for the
evening wishing John P. Booker, Jr.,

many happy returns from his stay

here and also a moat wonderful time

in Tarboro where he goes in a few

days to make his home with his bro-
ther, Jack.

? W. T. Meadows, Jr.'
\u25a0' '? ' ' .

The elimination of fear?fear of a

'depression, or fear that prices will

go too high?will do much toward
bringing about steady, normal busi-

ness conditions. After all, that is

what i* moat to be desired in the

commercial world. -

Scotland Neck. ?Work has begun on
the bridge across Roanoke river.

\u25a0 - ' ? -V---4ti A ' . ... ~, ??

MRS. BIGGS' EXPRESSION
CLASS TO GIVE RECITAL

I

Will Be In Honor of Teachers and
' Pupils of the Martin County

Summer School

j The expression class of Mrs. John
jD. Biggs will give a recital at tlie
j school auditorium, Tuesday evening,
June 19th, at 8:00 o'clork, compli- \u25a0

i mentary of th§ teachers ami pupils ?

lof the summer school. The public is
cordially invited.

! A very pleasing program ha* been
arranged and with the progress Mrs,

Biggs' class has shown in recent ex-
hibitions, H is assured that a rare
treat is in store for *
this occasion. Mrs Biggs has done
a wonderful work with her class in
developing home talent, and a laige

audience i expected.

ASSOCIATION
FAILS TO COPE

WITH PROBLEM

Firestone Will Continue
the JuM'ht for Rubber

Supply Alone

QUITS ASSOCIATION ,

Will Use Every Effort [
To Get the Matter

Arranged

WASHINGTON, June 14. An-

nouncement has been made at the
Washington office of Harvey S. Five-
atone,, president of the Fireston Tire
and Kubber company of the company's
resignation as a member of the Kul>-
ber Association of America. The let-

ter of resignation, in part ,follows:
"The failure of your organization

to cope with the major problems of
tho association, especially the crisis
created by the rubber restricUou act,
has impelled this action. In the be- |
ginning this company called your at-'
leution to the laws and has ever since i
urged you to action. You appointed |
a committee to confer with the rubber
growers. We protested that tins would
bo a waste of time. Months have
elapsed?the rubber growers have re-

ported more strict enforcenu nt of the
laws. Nothing has been accomplished.
Feeling this would be the result we

have been doing everything in our
l»ower to bring about a protest to
the British government through the
proper channels availalfle. We have
not had your cooperation. We have
had only your continued opposi-
tion.

..

"The United States government has
recognized the problem as vital, af-
fecting both our peace, prosperity and

war security, and has appropiiated u
substantial fund for the investiga

tion of u safe and adequate source

of supply. This company desires to
do everything in its power to furthei
this worthy project and to continue
the agitation for the repeal irt' the
British laws. We have been aware
of your opposition even of your direct
appeal to the membership to have no-
thing to do with our efforts, but when
you employ the funds of the associa-
tion, a substantial portion of which

, this company contributes?to actively

oppose by systematic and organized

publicity bur eftorts to secure the
repeal of tho lams and better con-

ditions Tor the rubber rndttst ry and

the. consumers of rubber products,

there apparently remains 4no
choke." 1

FORI) MAKES A
HIGHER RECORD

Daily Output Is Being
Steadily Increased

At All Plants
Dally production of Ford cars and

trucks went over the 6,600 mark on

Wedsesday, May 9, it is just announc

ed through the Ford News. ,
The production on that day was ]

6,615, exceeding by 26 the last high-

est day, Friday," Mwy 4th, when a

reword of 6,690 was established. I
The twenty eight assembly plants

of the Ford Motor company through-

out the country operate on an eight
hour day basis, and Che turning out I
of 6,616 completed cars and tracks in

a day means that they run off the
assembly lines at the rate of one ev- J
ery four seconds.' I

To make this enormous output pos- H
sible, the tremendous manufacturing

facilities of the company, embracing

the great Highland Park and River j
Rouge plants and other factory units, <
are operating on a twenty four hour
day of three eight hour working shifts
employing more than 100,000 men, ]

Ford high quality standards are
consistently maintained in every op-
eration entering into the construction ]
of these popular cars. ,

ESTABLISHED ISM

SAFETY PRIZES
AWARDED FOR

NORTH STATE

Checks and Medals Sent
To State Superintend-

ent for Winners ,

MISS HODGES WINS

Safety Lesson Chosen as
Best In Teachers

.Contest' v

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 14.
Eleven elementary school pupils won
state prises for North Carolina in the

last national safety campaign, accord-
ing to an announcement today by the
Highway Education board. Those to-
kens, checks and medals hava been
sent State Superintendent Brooks for
presentation.

First state honors in the essay con-
test were awarded an essay by E.
Randolph Dozier, a pupil in the Kliza-
beth City graded school. He received
a gold medal and a check for fifteen
dollars, and in addition his essay will
represent North Carolina in the na-

, tional competition for three valuable
' prizes. Second honor, a silver medal
and a check for ten dollars, were won

Laura I>G. Butler, of W ashington,
N. C.

Nine other pupils receive third pri-
zes, cli cks for live dollars and bronze
medals. There are: Mildred Alex- *

ander, Statesville; Elsie Grady, Kenly;
Irene lliggie, Winston-Salem; Emily

1 Dewey Mitchell, Chapel Hill; Thomas
Freeman, Koper; Doris Stephenson,
Seaboard; Mary Frances Kearns, High

I'oin; Nettie Griffin, Neuse and Mar-
garet llurneet, Asheville.

In competition among elementary

school teachers who were invited to
submit practical lessons teaching chil-
dren safe behavior 011 the highways,
state honors were awarded a lesson by

Miss Jessie L. Hodges, a teacher in
Last School, Ilocky Mount. Her les-

{sr.n will represent North Carolina in
tie lesson contest.

I'upils winning first state honors
' are eligible foj. one of the three na-

tional awards offered, and their pa-
pers will be graded by a special com-
mittee named by the U. S. commis-
sioner of education. The first prize is
agold watch and a trip to Washing-
ton, iu 1921 won by Stanley New-
comb, San Diego, Cal. Teachers al-
so are entitled to three national aw-
ards, but to no state prizes. The
live lier contributing the best practical

safety lesson receives a check for S6OO
and a trip to Washington with all

.expenses paid. Tho second best na-

tional lesson entitles the writer to a *

check for S3OO while the third leasun
wins S'JOO for the author.

SANDY RIDGE
LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Koberson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ange spent Sunday
with Mr. anil Mrs. N. It. Griffin,

Miss Gladys Koberson spent Satur- -
day night with Miss Fannie Myrt Wil-
liams.

Miss I'auline Davis is spending some
time with Mrs. H. C. Koberson,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kiddick and
childdreii, Mrs. Cora Kogerson and
Miss Virginia Rogerson spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. J. H. Riddick.

Misses Fannie Roberson, Louallie
Kiddick and Messrs. Lee Hopkins and
Irvin Coltrain motored to Jamesville
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Parisher of'

ltocky Mount are spending some time

With Mrs. Sam Parisher.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Hyman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Everett of Roberson-
ville were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lex Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Manning spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lucian
Hardison.

?

Miss Sue Ashby entertained a num-
ber of friends Saturday night.

Hisses Fannie M. Wilhams and
Rowland Godard and Messrs. R G.
Hardison and Frank Hopkins wan out
?riding Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cherry spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Cherry.

Mr* Roy Andrews waa the guest of

Mrs.43. V. Lanier Sunday.

M>. and Mr*. Chester Jones ef
Plymouth spent Sunday .with Mrs. Dan
Jones, who is vary ill.

'
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THE BEST ADVERTISING MB.
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.


